
As we step into Semester 2, we
embrace fresh opportunities for
learning, growth, and success. Our
devoted staff is steadfast in
providing a supportive and
engaging educational experience
for every student. Let's collectively
make this semester one marked by
achievements, positive experiences,
and a sustained sense of
community. To our Grade 12s, you're
nearing the finish line! This month,
we have a Grade Meeting where
crucial information about
graduation and scholarships will be
discussed. The next four months will
fly by, so stay dedicated and work
hard—you're almost there. Wishing
everyone a fantastic semester
ahead!

 Sincerely,                     
                       Mr. Koponyas 

                  Mrs. Taylor
                             Mrs. Peregoodoff

Take a look at these important Links:

Honour Roll & Grad Sash Grad Requirements:
https://npss.prn.bc.ca/parents-students/npss-honour-roll/

NPSS Code Of Conduct: https://npss.prn.bc.ca/our-
school/code-of-conduct/

 

Questions about athletics? See Ms. McNicol in the
PE office  Grizzlies instagram @northpeacegrizzlies
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REMINDER : 
Due to severe airborne allergies,
students and all visitors to NPSS are
not to bring in any food that
contains peppers.

Contact Us :

250 785 4429 9304 86 St Fort St. John, BC https://npss.prn.bc.ca/

 The NPSS Hair Salon is now
open!  Book by phoning (250)

785-4429 ext: 317 

Looking for Rugby Coaches- Have experience
with the game and would get certified to help
the teams? Please email the Athletic Director at
jmcnicol@prn.bc.ca

Spring Sports are starting up soon: Rugby, Girls Soccer,
Ultimate Frisbee, Badminton, Track and Field. Keep
your eye open on the Grizzlies instagram page or for
postings outside the gym! 

https://npss.prn.bc.ca/parents-students/npss-honour-roll/
https://npss.prn.bc.ca/our-school/code-of-conduct/
https://npss.prn.bc.ca/our-school/code-of-conduct/


In November, students in Art Studio 12 engaged in a captivating mixed-
media portrait assignment. The project involved the fusion of watercolor

paints and pencil crayons, resulting in unique portraits of children residing
in Colombia.

These children, aged 4-5, are part of a day program that ensures their daily
nutritional needs are met. Many of them have escaped from violence in

other regions of Colombia and currently face challenging circumstances.
Notably, these children often lack personal photographs and have never

experienced having their likeness transformed into a piece of art.
Given the age of the children, Ms. Ans took care to emphasize to her

students that they were crafting these portraits not only for the children but
equally for their parents. The intention was to create something meaningful

for both generations.
The accompanying video primarily highlights the reactions of the children

and their parents rather than focusing specifically on the artwork produced
by the students. It captures the touching moments when the children

receive and react to the personalized artworks, making it a heartwarming
and impactful project.

An example of a completed portrait 

https://vimeo.com/memoryproject/colombia2023?share=copy

https://vimeo.com/memoryproject/colombia2023?share=copy


Congratulations to Mr. Hyde and the students of NPSS, along with the
assistance of Search and Rescue, for bravely plunging into Charlie Lake on
Saturday, January 20, 2024. The students not only took a refreshing dip but

also collected pledges and raised funds to support SAR! Well done!



In the Chemistry 11 class, students are employing the titration technique to
ascertain the concentration of an analyte contained in the conical flask. This is
achieved by titrating it with a titrant of known concentration from an upright

burette. The titration process reaches its endpoint when a distinct color change
occurs, signifying the complete neutralization of the two solutions (acid and

base), with the number of moles being equal. Subsequent stoichiometric
calculations are utilized to determine the concentration of the analyte.



Here are some projects  from  the Woodworking  classes this
semester. 



The English First Peoples students were tasked with researching some incredible
Indigenous Trailblazers in Canada. From athletes, to doctors, to actors and musicians.
Students had the opportunity to grow and learn and understand the importance of

our Country's history!



You shouldn’t always judge a book by its cover.  Put your trust in fate and
choose a book - you might just fall in love! 

The second annual Blind Date with a Book will be taking place in the
library from February 12-16. Pop in and sign out a mystery book!

How to Date: There are a number of books wrapped in brown paper and
decorated for Valentine's Day.

Read the description and/or quote on the wrapped up books. - You will
not be able to see the title or the author...this is blind date with a book
after all!

Check out a book and get a small gift!

 Unwrap the book and & read - -Enjoy!

Inside the front cover is a “Rate Your Date” slip where you can rate the
book you chose. Bring back that slip and get entered into a draw!  There
will be some grand prizes and regular prizes to win.

The draw will take place March 15 - the Friday before Spring Break, giving
you plenty of time to read your book!

Blind Date 
With 

A Book 



February 1st Senior Fundraiser at 6pm- NPSS vs First Responders
Junior Boys Basketball Zones are February 9-10th in Prince George
Junior girls Basketball zones are February 16-17th in Prince George
Senior girls  Basketball Zones are February 16-17th at North Peace
Senior boys Basketball Zones are February 23-24th at North Peace

Winter Formal

Student Council threw the
ultimate Winter Formal bash at
the Pomeroy! It turned out to be

a night filled with fantastic
dance moves, good vibes, and
unforgettable moments spent

with friends. 🎉💃  

Come check out our
games: 



Hats off to the Entrepreneurship class for their remarkable efforts in establishing
businesses, putting in hard work to sell their products, and generously

contributing their profits to nonprofit organizations.

Here's a roundup of the impactful donations:

Silver Creek Burgers: A generous donation of $885.25 to the Energetic Edge
Cheer Association.
Cups and Dogs: Contributed $442.02 to support the Fort St. John Library.
Bagel Bodega: Showed their care with a donation of $229.07 to the SPCA.
Jeromes Sweet Treats: Contributed $75.11 to further support the SPCA.
Sensational Treats and Kandy: Spread the love with a donation of $184.63 to
the Women’s Resource Center.
Tonik: Stepped up with a donation of $226.68 to benefit the NPSS Senior
Basketball Team Boys.

A round of applause for these outstanding entrepreneurs for making a positive
impact on our community! 🌟👏



Important Dates to Remember

Monday, January 29 - Friday, February 2- Grad Photos in the
Cafeteria
Monday, February 5- Tuesday, February 6- Learning Survey
Grades 10 & 12
Wednesday, February 7- Pep Rally 
Wednesday, February 14- Valentine’s Day
Friday. February 16- Saturday, February 17- Senior Basketball
Zones
Monday, February 19- Family Day 
Wednesday, February 28- Pink Shirt Day
Wednesday, February 28- Open House for parents at NPSS

Grad 2024 Dates:

Thursday, June 20 - Grad Rehearsal at 3:30 pm, Grad BBQ at
5:00 pm
Friday, June 21 - Grad Ceremony at 1:30 pm


